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MOTELS IN CHINA.

SHaw atadai of a Blaek Cat la Matties
XKxoenslve.

The hotels are usually grouped with-

in n square or two of one another.
Each one seek to attract gunstn uy
high-soundin- g titles, Bays Llpplncott'a.
For example, In Canton are hotel
which flaunt the signa of 'The For-ttina- to

Star," "The Golden Profits," (nn
unusually frank confession for a land- -

i j- - .1, "Tli Tlanknnfnrrlnir"luru iu ihui - -- o
nnd "The Happiness." The food Is not

o bad, but the traveler who goes to
one of these houses to sleep will wish to
that he had gone to another. The hed-room- B

are small,, thin-wnllc- d boxes In at
which you may bear the breathing of
your next neighbor or be kept awake
Ttnlf the night "by the conversation of

people at tho other end of the hall, or,
worse Btlll, Tc almost stifled by the
nmoko from an opium pipe which hi be-

ing Indulged In by the man across the
passageway. I

The tea saloons furnish employment Itt 48gerind ventriloquists cr
tt0 re hired by tbd pfoprli-to- r i

to 'entertain the men who flthtr. tA'riirinV tea arid afoMlp, Upon

mall tafclea ra placed trays abiding a
varie'ty f cakea ana preaerrsa, wmen
are awed wlta eaca cap of Wlclons,

freaftfly made tea.
One bouse of entertainment peculiar

to 'Chtaa Is the res-

taurant.
at

Thla doea not mm that
household peU are there braaght to be
fed, Vat that Tabby and Fidoare eenred
up In atewa. According to prices
charged for other food, these atewa are
rather expensive especially If the cat
r og chanced to be black nnd there-

fore wore nutritious, according to pop-

ular notion.

YEAST OF LONG DESCENT.

BroBBfet fro Ireland, an Its Iteek
(Ioch nack ot Cromwell's Time.

Mrs. Uarbara Curran, who lives near
Enst Orrimrton. Me., has a Btone crock
on n rJielf In her cellar which In filled
with onst, and both the crock nnd the
vennt wime over from Ireland In her
posiiCKslon In 1840, says the Now York
Sun.

Hho mine to America when n girl, and
brought the yeast us a prebcut to un
aunt, who lived in South Boston. The
leiiTcn was renewed with freshly-surnnc- d

potatoes thrcu times during the
voyngu oik tho Balling packet that
brought her to this country. When
Hhe found employment us a cook In a
Boston boarding Iiouho she took thii
yeast along nnd kept It alive nnd vig-

orous until she wns married in 185.1 nnd
went to live in Medford. Before the
war her husband moved to EaatOrrlng-to- n

and took up the farm where he now
lives. Though they were poor and bad
much hard work, the yeast was never
allowed to die out or get stale. The
crock In which it is kept is a hand-molde- d

browa earthen vessel, holding about
two quarts. It was made and baked on
the farm of Mrs. Curran's father, who
rented a place near Galway. Mrs. Cur-
ran aaya this particular kind of yeast
tea beta kept allte ia the Norton fam-
ily since before the- - tiaw Cromwell's
soldiers came along and found her

aaakfcag Bread
for the troopa of King Charlea I., aad
hanged her to as ash tree ta frost of
taeaavae. . .

Considerable baa been heard about
parties living in the north part of town
losing chickens and no one being able
to tell whore tlioy wore going to until
one day last week one of tho residents
found a young wolf lying under n pilo
of boards on a bed of feathers. With
tho iiHsiHtnncu of a hntehut tho bruto
was soon dispatched to tho hnppy
hunting grounds nnd sinco then chick-oti- H

hnvo quit disappearing.

Excursion to Hot Springs, D. 8.
Tuesday, August 3rd, 810.00 for tho

round trip from Hetl Cloud, Nobnis ka
Tickets good to return uutll Sept. 2d
Tho hottest mouth of tho year is still
to coiiid. Spend it in the Illauk Hills
Batho in the mammoth plungo bitth nt
Jlot Springs, soo beautiful Sylvan lnko,
ruftko tho side trip to Spoarllsh nnd
you will return homo with tho know-
ledge Hint no wliiio could you have
had n plemuitor holidny. For full In-

formation call at B. & M. tlekot ofllce,

;'if"iti t our 'v.ol Vi .ci-'ftiT- .
Ji.' y i'hi it1-- I cm iivi i, tiMONor

!&!,: if i i r m ii,-- i -- ii.."fiiiirti!.otiey

KIDNEYS RHEUMATISM

A Gnat 8ufTerer-3oH- lel e av
Wwk.-OtherK1- 4ney M41-cIj- m

Failed.

"HAMtvr, M. Y-- July Him.
ft M. M. Vasnram, Fredonla, N. T.

Mar Mr-- I aad beta sick aboatl
with a esanllcaUoa of ailments, cMst
wklea was Kldasy coraalalat Haa I

aek, pala aad hndmi iciim say ktdatys.
aihaaa aealaad to mj had aiach of the

Maw aad had aMa ta do ao vark.
I aad taksa WttlM at aaetksr kldaay
at, alflaly racommtadsd. but It did ae

feed. Itaally I Keearad a hetUa a(

aaa ae wall as vat.
roa SALE BY O. L. OOTTIMO.

THIS IS A DIFFERENCE.

Biorr to Prove Tlint Intetleetnallty
fa Not the Only Distinction.

Most persons think tlint the chief dif-

ference between men's nnd women h

clubs Is that the one Is Intellectually In-

clined and the other Isn't, Hut there nro

other distinctions. At what organiza-

tion of men could the following Incident
have taken place? nsks the New York
Sun. It was at a gathering of feminine
claps tho other afternoon, ami some
body, with uiat ueugnuui irrespuiim-bllll- y

common to such occasions, wanted
know th time.

"You sec, I forgot and left my watcn
home," she added regretfully, if not

toofficially. "Why, so did I leave mine,"
piped up the president, not to be out-

done In Informnltty. "So did I, "So
did I," chimed In the Hecrctnry nnd the
treasurer, while the chairman of the
executive committee announced grave-

ly: "Mine wns oil ready to put on, but
caste off In such a hurry that 1 forgot
After all."
AH this while, however, the first vice

president had been tugging away ather
belt In a business like way, and she
now produced a small timepiece. "La-

dles," aha began, In a virtuous tone,
while all the res gated at her with the
utmost respect, "let rae give you uie
time. You can always depend upon"
But here she stopped, and, after staring

the timepiece for full two seconds,
she began to shake it aad rap It in a
manner that might have alarmed any-

one unfamiliar with women and their
waya with watchea.

The gathering before her, however,
being of her own sex, took it all saost
seriously. Suddenly the first vice presi-

dent put the timepiece to her ear. "Oh,"
she cried, while a sweet smile of satis-

faction irradiated her face, "there'a
nothing the matter, after all. I wound
It this morning, but forgot to set it,
that's nil."

A Horvoua Woman.
Mrs. John Carpenter, Terry, Okln.,

Buys: "I took a bottle of nnd
received groat beiiellt from It; could

feel nvory dose I

took go to tho
onds of my lingers.
I suffered greatly
from no r v o u s

headaches nnd my
nervous system
was completely
broken down. I

M1saw 3 folt so much bet-

ter after I had
tnkon ono bottlo

that I slopped it, but I have begun
again now. I can truly recommend
Poru-n- a to nervous people."

Any woman who desires to become
a regular patient of Dr. Hartman can
do so by sending name, address, symp-

toms, and treatment previously em-

ployed. This is an opportunity so ail-

ing wonas should miss. Dr. Hartman
has become renowned through his sue- -

eau in treating women's diseases.
His experience in these matters Is vast.
Correspondence Is strictly confidential.
No testimonials published without
written consent. Dr. Hartmaa relies
principally upon Pe-ru-n- a in these
cases. Send for frco book. Address
The Pe-ru-- Drug Manufacturing
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

ELECTRIC PROTECTION OF SAFES

Ltnlnir Ho ArraiiKcil That tlir flllaht-v- nt

llrcnk AVIII Itnlae Alarm.
The latest Idea for the protection of

money nnd vnluablcH l to have thuHafe
wl It'h contuina litem nisurcd iiihUie u
cabinet, kny the St. LoiiIh Globe-Democra- t,

Where n safe Is kept In n vault,
tho vault nerves the purpoxcfl of n eabl-ne- t.

In either ease an electric lining
Ih used, consisting ot strips of iiictnl
mounted In connection with thin metal
hliects, ho nrtnnged that een a pin
tltrmt through the cabinet mid pene-
trating the lining will pound thonlnrm.
Tli" door ot the vault beoivned,
i.rv .nu 11".' curtain of the cnbinvt be
,rn!cd,iuntll n

It freni tho alarm Bystem. In order
that the nhirm box ninj' be proof against
molcRtntlun It Ih made of Htcel nnd
placed within n hood lined in the same
way is the cabinet. Any attempt at
tampering with it will cause nu alarm
to be sounded us in the case of tho cab-
inet. The door Is held closed by henvy
lag bolts, the partial removal of nny of
which will give n warning signal. There
arc several of these lag bolts, and bo-fo- re

tho door can be opened tiiey have
all to be removed, which requires a
considerable length of time.

New Rna-Iand'-a Popalatloa.
Irish and French Canadians consti-

tute 70 per cent, of tho foreign popula-
tion in New Kngland.

For the O. A. R. Encampment
To bo hold at Buffalo, N. Y., Aug.,

23rd to 28th inclusive, tickets will bo
sold over tho Nickel Plato road at

10:B0 for tho round trip. Good going
August 21st, 23d and 23rd. Tho Nickol
Plato road is tho short Hue between
Chicago and Buffalo, and is equipped
with the most modornly constructed
day coaches and luxurious sleeping
and dining cars. Colored porters are
in chargo ;of tho day coaches, and tho
facilities for tho comfort of patrons is
unsurpassed. Commander-in-Chi- ef

Olarkson haa selected this line for the
transportation of himself and staff,
aad respectfully invites bis comrades to
Joiahim.

Mr. J.Y Calahan, Gen'l agent ill
Adaau Bt, Chicago, IU. will be pleased
to furalsh all information in regard to
traia service, etc, Depot. 12th and
Clark streets,

OtWMt'dt Wttck HcmI talvtj

CHURCH NOTK8.

IF, FRIDAY, o ULY 28, ii)7.

ClIMBTlAN CHURCH.

Berinon themes for Loid's Day, July
25th.

10:80 n. m. "The Mission of Words."
8 p m."Kemlsfllon of Sins Under (1)

Moics, (2) The Baptist, and (8) Jesus is
Christ."

Afternoon sermon at the school
house in District 14, on Indian creek,
after theSunday school hour. to

Having procured 100 new song books at
for our church service every lover of
good music will bo warmly welcomed

jolnjwlth us in this delightful wor of

ship.
Tho public is cordially invited.

L. A. Hussono, Pastor.

METHODIST.
Preaching Sunday morning at 10:80.
Sunday school at 11:80.(
Junior league at 4 p.m."
Senior league at 7 .00.
Chapel Bttaday school at .

Preaching Sunday evening at 8.
Prayer and Praise service on Wed

aesday evening at 8 o'clock.
Ladles Aid Society oa Friday after-boom- .

Seats free and strangers welcome.
Rev. J. M. Dakbt, Pastor.

CONORKQATIOirAL.
Sunday School at 11:45.

Junior Society at 4 p. m.
Y. P. S. C.E.at7p. m.

Thero is more catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together and until tho last few
years wns supposed to bo incurable
For n great many years doctors pro-

nounced it a local dl8ea80, nnd pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con
stantly falling to euro with local treat-
ment, pronounced It incurable. Science
Ii.-i- proven catarrh to bo n constitu
tional disenso, nnd thotoforo requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney &'Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tho
only constitutional euro or. tho market.
It Is taken internally iu doses from 10

drops to a tenspoonful. It nets directly
on the blood nnd mucous surfaces of
tho system. Thoy offer ono hundred
dollars for any case it falls to euro.
Send for circulars nnd testimonials.
Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall Family Pills arc the best.

Aa Evasive Answer.
A lady who is a city missionary be-

came very much interested in a very
poor but apparently respectable Irish
family named Outran, living on the
top Moor of a great tenement house in
the slum district

Every time she visited the Camas
the missionary was aaaoved by the
staring andlthe wbiaperiag of the oth-
er women living in the building. Oae
day she said to Mrs. Carran:

"Your neighbors seem very curious
to know who and what I am and the
nature of my business with you."

"Thoy do so," acquiesced Mrs. Cur-
ran.

"Do thoy ask you about It?"
"Iudndo they do, mn'am."
"And do yon tell them?"
"Fnlth, thin, nn' ot do not."
"What do you tell them!"
"Oi just tell them you nro mo dross

maker, an' let it go at that." Unrpcr's
lliiznr.

Roosons Why Chamborlain's Colic,
Choloraand DinrrhooaBom-od- y

if) tho bost. ,

I. llecnuso It ntToids nlmosV instant
relief in cao of pnlu in Uwstomnuu,
colic nnd eltnliiiM ni..iu V

2. lk'cnuso it is tho only remedy
that uovor fails in the most severe
cases of dysentery nnd diarrhoea.

8. Bccnusu it is tho only remedy
that will cure chronic diarrhoen.

4. Dccausn it is tho only ' remedy
that will prevent bilious colic

5. Because it is tho only remedy
that will prevent opidemlcal dysentery.

G. Because it is the only romedy
that can always he depoudcti upon in
cases of cholera infantum.

7. Becauso it is tho most prompt
and most reliable medicine in uso for
bowel complaint.

8. Because it produces no; bad re
suits, ;

0. Because it is pleasant and safe to
take.

10. Because it has saved the lives of
moro people than any other remedy In
tho world.

Tho 25 and 50c sizes for sale by H. E.
Grire, Druggist.

9

Just Dead.
Tho country uditor is a reliable en-

cyclopedia, A subscriber sont him
this query recently: "What ails my
hens? Kvery morning I Und one or
more of them keeled over to rise no
more." The reply was: "The fowls are
dead. It Is an old complaint and
nothing can bo done except bury them."

Heaver Valley Tribune.

Ladiaa Can Wear Shoes
One tlieeaftller after ualng Allen's Foot lose,
a powder to be shaken Into the shoes. 'It stokes
light or asw shoes at rosy; gives laoaaat relief
to oorns sad bunions. It's tho greatest eowfert
discovery of tha age. iCures aad prevents
twooleu feet, bMsters, callous aad sera spats.
Allen's root Xase is a certain ewe for sweaUng,
hot, aching feet. At all draxiUts sad shoe
stores 96c. Trial package free by MAIL. Ad-

dress, AUea 6. Olstttea, U Roy, N. T.

To California Comfortably.
Every Thursday nfternoon, n tourist

sleeping car for Salt Lnko Cltv, San
Francisco nnd Los Angeles leaves
Omnliiiiiiid Lincoln via tho Burlington
Route. It is carpeted, upholstered In
rattan, tins spring sents nnd backs nnd

provided witti curtnins, bedding,
towels, soap, etc. An experienced ex-

cursion conductor nnd a uniformed
Pullman porter accompany it through

the Pacific const. While neither so
expensively finished nor so fine to look

as tho palnco sleeper, it is Just as
good to ride iu. Second clnss tickuts
are accepted for pnssago and tho prico

n berth, wido enough and blgenough
for two, is only 15. ror foulder giving
full particulars, call nt nearest ilur
lington ticket ofllce, or write to J.
Frnncis, G. P. A., Burlington Route,
Omaha, Nob.

m 9--

Thero Is a tlruo for everything; nnd
tho time to attend to n cold is when it
start. Don't wait until you havo con-

sumption but prevent it by using One
Minute Cough Cure, the great remedy
for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis,
and all throat and lung troubles. C.
L. Catting.

The fourth quarterly meeting of the
Red Cloud circuit will be held at tho
New Virginia school house, on Sunday
July 25th. Rev. James M. Darby of
the First M. E. Church of Red Cloud
will preach at 11 a.m., and at 8 p.m.
For the convenience of the official
members the quarterly conference will
be held at my residence In Red Cloud
on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
Rev. W. B. Alexander presiding. A
general invitation is given totheso ser-
vices.

Rev. A. G. Ulackw ell, P hi r

Low One-Wa- y Rates to All Points East.
By the Burlington Route, July 10, 17,

18, 10, 20, 21 nnd ench Friday nnd Moo-

dily thereafter until August 1.1. Go
cast on any of tho above low rate days
and you save enough to cover all the
Incidental expenses of travel berth in
sleeping car, meals, trntiefcrs, etc.

See nenrest B. & M. It. U. ng'ent, or
write fo J. Francis G. P. A., Omaha,
Neb.

The Nickel Plate Koad.
llu been selected by Comuinmlu-in-Chie- f

Clarksou for tho transporta-
tion ot himself and staff to tho G. A. It.
encampment to bo held nt Buffalo, N.
Y., Aug., 23rd to 28th. Tickets will bo
ou sale Aug., 21st, 22nd and 23rd nt
into of 110:50 for the round trip. This
will afford an opportunity to tho com-

rades now living in the great west and
north-wes- t to ouue more visit the home
friends, and shake bands with those
with whom they fought shoulder to
boulder in the great civil war.
For full information call on, or ad-

dress J. Y. Calaban, Gen'l Agent, 111

Adas St.; Chicago, 111., or H. Thorne,
G.P. AT. A. Ill Adams St., Chicago,
111.

Tefttert aUlt-Rhea- aad Koaesaa.
The inteaee itching and smarting inci-

dent to theee dlseasca la instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eyo und
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally emcienc tor itcning piiea ana
a favorite remedy for sore nipples;
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.

i m i

Dr. Ctdy's Condition Powders, are
jnat what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier und
vermifuge. They nro not food but
tnedlcino nnd the best in nso to pnt n
horse in primo condition. Prico 25
cents per package

Try Oraln-- 0 1 Try Graln-- O I

Auk your grocer todny to rhow you h package
of OltAIN'O, tho new food drink tlmt takes the
placo of coffee. Tho children may drink It n

well hs tho adult without Injury. All who try It

like it. GIUIN-- Iiah that ilcli "rcnl brown cf
Mocha nnd Javn, but It Is made from pure
grains, and the mott dvllcatv ttoinscb receive
It without illstrers. U the pticc of coffee. 13c

iiml JJIo per packflKc. Sold by nil liroccrs,

l.ii'rvliKilj siij ii.
CniinnlH'fntlv (V.tt'rr'r Uir moul vri

il"-- ul mHI.Ml l.i titrr-ti- t tl.o npo. pti.-- .

uuc nutl mfrenhmr to thu tnsie, nrt nttiti.
nml poslttvily nn kiilnoys. liver nnd hnwols
cltuiisUiu' tlin I'titlro hviit'-m- , illBpel mldH
cuio heiiiiiclii Jnv.-r- , hnhltunl
nnd billo'ii.iHM. I'lodBO buv .mil tIT n box
of J. (J. Q. trwlnv; III, Si, Ml ent. Hold autl
fcuunuiUifil to cunt by all druggists.

Psn't Tubarro Spit tud Smuke Tour Ufa Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, bo mas

netlc, full ot life, none nnd vigor, take
the wonder-woiU- that make weak men

stronc. All druggets, nCo or II. Curotruarun-teed- .

Booklet and lo free. Address
StcrllDB Remedy Ca, Ohicatro or New York.

To Vura Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarcts CindvCatlmrtla lOo or 25aIt CV.C. full to euro, UruKKluui refund monoy.

To Cur rnnatlnutlnn Voraver.
Tako Cascareta Cnndv Cuthartla 10a orSBo.

IfUC. C. fall to curu. drucuiMUi refund money.
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JLJIM sCure nil liver Ills, bilious-
ness, headache, sour stom-
ach, Indigestion, constlpa- - PillsInn Tit aw at aaiIIb lt.
out pain or grip. Bold by sit drumtDti. M cnti.Th only lllli to Uke with Uood't SttMpullJa.

ALL WOMEN! J
I

,

of
ail the pain m aV"aW I

I

'

andslcknessfrom l?TfC I

which women
suffer to caused jrwiyiB7 i

by weakness or
derangement In
the organs of auewflTlil UaaawV

menstruation:
Nearly always
whsn a woman k not well these
ergaha are affected. But when
they are strong and1 healthy
wemaa to very teldom alck.

IWine-foW-
D

la natural provision for the regw
leMon f the menstrual functlca.
It auras all "female troubles." It
to equally effective fer the rlrl to
her tsena, the young wife wfthdo-mast-lo

and maternal cares, and
the woman approaching the period
known as the " Change el Life."
They all need k. Tney are aM

benefitted by It.

Fbr adrtea ta casts ijuWar smsW
dlrtctlons, addreti, tlrlnr armtomt,
tho "Ladlea' Adrltory DprIment,,,
Th Chitunoota Medlcln Co., Chatt-a-
nooft,Tena.

JJJJ
THOI.i. COOPER, Tupsta, MlH.,Stytl

"My titter tuflered (ram very Irrtptiltr
and painful menttruatlan and dottort
could not relieve her. Wine ol Ctrdul
enllrtly cured her and alto haloed my I

muinor uirvugn ui vnang 01 un.
'

i

FRED I. McKEEliY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
I

City ninl ('(Mtnttv 'Mils promptly
l.ty nt- - ttiKlit.

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

Uffirk ovf.k Cottino'3 Dkuo Stohk.

ayarfSviiaviaaii""aa"aT""waraw""raiii am.H aaaj aal h Iga sayaaw1

is awH SB h k- - B I,
rl Baw ava val aavJ avavi ava avaaveavM1

V. . .a -- -- - - - mM tt auJrfajvaaBaak avaVH a wafWBr awejavviaw irwaeaaii u avsaai aeaa ei ejaat

!t bnilassa mndocted fee afaar.aara Wttm.
Iitm arnac ta Bmtrri U. a. paTtrrromet
fwatawtjgeauataa Itat tlaw Uaa tawe

'UaoVawia?ar wkh aVterf
ftie wTSfrtoe, iT?atuaker aot, (tm of
laaana. Oar fee at doe till patrat la aecorcd.

i a faaaLrr. how to ombm ratsaov wkk
cost f aooM in.tM u. a. aaa r ntasHttaa'

fatal Me. Address,
af a OaUaftaffr af
WamaCaw W flJs jtTa

araiaaaBk aasaj IMaaMiatAttAai Sat S
MAVVwVwwwwwrAwV(

9, IR' QINOER TONIO .
CbS 9HWM, pnuitf. autraacof smsusi aaa

h BOiaa wm ! lmttM auiu aii
wtr mnOiCT and tiritlid thonld haw It.

fVAttdti'A
lift BALaAM

Cltaaitt and bMotlflss th hata
riumfiUl k InmrtABl STMfh.fflSI Wrver Valla to BHtort Oray

- - -- - - i r tt.-.w- -
vutm rcaip iimki a ruir m

JCtMHUlJWM nigiw

HINDERCORN8 ThtOTlymrCur.fb
Oms. Stops sU piln. Make valkiil suy. Ite, at OnialMS.

SOUTH SIDE

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY.
1M5OPU1KT0K.

IiKALH'. 1

Wines,
Liquors,

California Brandies.
DICK BROS QU

ALWAYS ON TAP.

RANDOLPH MoNITT,
AHOHNEY md COUNSELOIl AT LiW,

Special attention to Commercial ami
Proimte

MOON BLOCK,
RHP CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

nlldilldll llllllll li

CAftlABTIC

AU

sib. at Kew lark, att,

A Thumbscrew Tortura to the BIOOEST NERVE to

SCIATICA. St Jacobs Oil
UfartmfcthtcTow.-HwliltvaotvHa.-- rr3

NO awl lrTpSjaaaw dW

tiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

--ucWwt
CURtCOHSTIMsTIOH

awarda.cu

JJiNi-TorrH- S

Litigation.

stassMtteeaMkeMSOiei

VUnUCATINU OF SUMMONS.
In the DlMr.'rt Oiitt of the Tenth JmllcUl

Dltirlcc In ntiil for WehUcr (."oiimr, McbriMkn.
Walter II. Colllim et si i

I'lslntlfT" ,

Vd.
Geo. llnurhln, ICltza i

lloiirliln, hihI Alum I

Tliuiniruli.
Defendant. I

Anna Thompson dtfeiidnt ntove Humeri will
tko notlrc tlmt he l Jotiiml nirirf. mlAtit In au
iicllon pending In the hIiotc enliri be
Etui by Walter II. t'ollllu lletijumlti Cidlliihsnd
Ithodu Litiitis therein the irjri iluy of AUt
IhOTiftalnft bcrMlfond the other lovi ih.iulmI
(k'fcmlni.tii the otilert wl cieof la to unlet Hit
tltlu to the nonlincM qtiHttv of the iiorthrl
ininrUrnml the nurtliraav jiiiartc f jif II n notth
west qusrter of ettlon tenty-ilx- . townnhln
otic, rninEoien.weatof the Mxtli principal me-
ridian. Vt'ebttcr rotuity. Kl'lirimkn. In laid
plaintiffs free and clear of all Incumbrances and
for recovery of rent for the lire thereof.

Defendant la required to ansuer or plead to
tho petition of plalniin on or before the 86th
day of July 1897 or the fame will bo taken as
true and decree patted nccnrdluglj.

AI.TKK I), ( OLLINB,
IlKNMMIM t'dl.I.lNfl,
HllOtlA I.ANTZ.

llAwiioi.rn MoNitt. I'lalntlffa' Attorney.

R. MoNitt, Attorney.
N0N-IIE8IDE?- T NOTICE.

In tho District Court of the Tenth Judicial
.,DlilrlcL In and for U'nhater riiimtr. ttxhruakt..itnii ;
oi'iimier n aivun.

1'lnlntirr.
TB,

Vktorla Watton.
Drfrnitant

1'he above named defendant will Uke notice
that oil tho 2Slh day of May. 1897, plaintiff filed
bli petition in the above entitled court agalnat
her alleging their oarrlare and the dcscrtloo
by defendant of the plaintiff for more than two
yearwloat pant, and pravlnjr for a decree of di-
vorce from tha bondi of matrimony .

Deft ndant la tequlred to autwer or plead to
raid petition on or before the loth day of July,
or anno will l taken to be true and decree
paired accordingly. Scbutlir WatbON.

ItANtioLra McNitt, Attorney.

BHER1FF8 SALE.
Notice la hereby Riven that nnder and by vir-

tue of an order oftale latued from the oBfeeof
James Burden, clerk of the District Court if ,
the Tenth Judicial District, wlthlu and'fOr
V, ebttcr county, Nebratka, upon decree In an
action pending therein, wherein Keter K.
Aalop Is plaintiff, and axaliut Itobert C. Laird.
Ellen Laird. W. J. Whltten.C. L. Poe and J b.
White, defendant,! shall offer for tale at public
veuduc, to the liltibest bidder for caah lt
hand, nt the cost dour of the court
houre, nt Itcd Cloud, In said Mebslet counlv.Nebraska, (that bernc the building wherein the
Infct term of raid conn wiim hnl.liMii mi tt. "7ih
llll) OI JI1IV, A I)., ltflff, nt 1 o'clock p. m. of
rnld ilny, the folluwlnc ilcfcrlbcd property to
wit:

Tho outli halfiir the fouth west quarter and
tliUKinlli Imlf of the Kimli chb! ciUHttvr, of
felilnn two (2) III tOHnfllln fnnr Ml north nf
raiiKO nine 10) cit of thu Dili - M. Iu Wcbrtcr
count), Netimika

(Jlveii under my hand thla 5ih day of July,
A. 1). IhW.

I. W. ItUNrnev. Sheriff
l.'iinT T. 1'oTTt.n. l'liiiiiillPh Attorney.

j. M. Chaffin, attorney.
NO'riUJS TO

Illlei llrook. ili'fpuibinl ullltnkr nnt-nih,-

on the ir.tli iliiy of .lull", 1M7, (Iruce (I. llrooka.plalutltr, lllod her petition In the .llttl(t court
nf Webitcr county. NelinisLn. upnlutt raid dc
fciidnnt. the object ninl pnixer of whli li are to
procure n dlvoice from fhIii defendant, nnd the
icmoiiuiuii oi i'laiinui i iniimeti inane.

Snld defendant Is required to answer said
letltlon on or before tho yotli dny of July, imDated June 15, 1897.

OllACK a, DllOOKB.
By J. V. CiiArriN, her attorney,

(Klntt Publication June IS, 1897.)

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby si ven that uuderand by virtue

of an order of sale issued from tho office of Jaa.
Ilurden. Clerk of the District Court of the TenthJudicial District, within and for Webster county,
Nebraska, upon a decree In an action pendlna
thtreln. wbtreln Mary O. Richards la plaintiff
and against John Waller, Louisa Waller, A. D.
Gilbert, 8. 0. Gilbert, John H Clark and Bolala
Gilbert defendants, I shall offer for sale at
public vendue to the highest bidder for ease
In Band, at the east door of the court house, at
Bed Cloud, in sold Webster county, TTthraaka.
(that being the building wherein the last term
of told court war kolden) on the Ml day ofAuRutt, a. D. 187. at one o'clock p. atT efold day, the following described property,
to wit: ,

The eontheast quarter (teM) of eecUoa four(I) township two (t), north in range leu (10)
west of the ftth p. a. In Webster couaty, Ne-
braska.
.Given under my hand this 13d day otJuly, A. D., 1887.

.J' XL' ktochit, Sheriff.
Jambs McNsxt, Plain tlrTs Attorney.

8BEMFPB SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that under and by vlrtuo of an order of sale Issued from tbq office of

.lames Ilurden clerk of tho District Court of the
Tenth Judicial District, within and for Web
rtcrcouuty.Ncbrarka, upon n decree In an action
pending therein, wherein Equltnb'.o SecurIty f'ornpany Is Plaintiff nnd against John l"
Vnn.Wlo, Catho'lno A. Van Wlo. IrnacW. Par
dun nnd Poriiuii his wife. K, At. Itccd and

Itccd bis wife, and Itobert Diimercll, de
fenduntH, I shall otfer for rale at pubic ven
due, to the blgheM bidder for enrh In hand
nt tho enst door of tho courthouse, nt IteJ
Clou '. Nebraska, f tlint being tho liulldltiK
wherein tho lart term of mid conn was
linldeu) nu tho s 1 h .tiiy of A urntt . t) 1N97
at ono o'clock p.m. of i!h thu follow Iu

propeity. toiilt:
Tho miillnvc'M (jilnrliT of ro lion twenty.

evell (7).towiililnono il) north nniKt-tueh- n

(121 west of tho 6th P. M. in Webster county.
Nebraska.

Given under my hand thiu 2ist day of Juno
A 1), 1697.

Ji W. ltuxcuET. SheriffItopriiT T, PoTTsn, T'UldtllT'e Attorney,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
NyllcoU hereby given that under Hnd by vlr

inu iii nu uruur ui rniu msiicu iroin Hie Ollli'e ot
un.uin uuiiicii, uici. ut llir liimriCl I OUrt Of tlin
10th Judicial District, within and forVtcbKtercounty, Nebraska, upon a decrco in au actionpending therein, whorcln tht, Anglo Amerloaiihand Mortgage and Agency Company, limiteda corporation, are plaintiffs, and against 1'eorlnnna K. 11. 8111, Calvin 8. Sift. Illclmrd K
andMelvlllaS Sturgeon, defendants. I .haft
offer at public vendue, to tho highest bidder forcash In hand, at the east door
at lied Cloudl in said WebstercouiitrVNebrMka!
(that being the building wherein tSel'it terraof snld court was holden) on the SMth orAugust. A. D. 1807. at one o'clock p. m Sf aldduy, the following described property towfr

I ho fiouth thirteen acres of tbo northeantquarter of section twenty (90), townshipnorth, range eleven (11) west or """"'".a. InWebster County. Nebraska.
Olyoii under my hand thlsaitt day of July. a.

JJ.t uV4t

ASr!FS2Fi'rtr....a n . r...- - i......-- , eaetitg4 m Aurnvj.
AN OBDIVirini! -

lie It ordained bvihnmnwnpanrf -
of the City of Red Cloud.Nebrorti. that th5 fo i 'lowing amounts be appropriated
n,.cal8,V.rBof,.:tbe ,pW,flo nWnV

&SS:$SS for ,ncldenul xve" 8i "
Out of'the water fund for payment ofon water bonds. 11500. interest
Out of water levy fund, for salary waterfor water cnglneer.fuo; commissioner o. Out of occupation fund for repairs 'ui,

600; for Incidental egpense laoo for.6."'
commltiloner.rtl.co.

This ordinance shall take
acano,,Sa;rpp,oT', --s pfcioS

Approved: Oto. J, Wabmk, Mayor.

Kotloe to Teaohera.

Si

Notice is hereby given that I will
amine all persons who may deairo t."
fer themselves candiaates

teachers of tlie publ c schools . f tbil
county, at Red dloud on
urday of eaoh month. UD,niraoat.

ThesUndlng desired for Altmiwfrade certificate is the sarf- l-

. M. HoinrK,Ooaty8BBt.
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